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F EASTER PROMOTIONS -U now in th.Friday next in Arbor Day. _ >

The tennis net again adorns the 
high school eempofc

Mr. Fred Latham of Oananoqoe 
visited friends in Athens last week

Mr.Athens Lum
ber Yard

Planing MiU, Sash and 
Door Factory

office of the» THZ

—Nothing attracts like attractive 
prices. See Saver's adv’t this week.

Dr. J. T. Wright of Plevna is visit
ing at Us home here this week.

Mr. John Roddick of Lyndhnnt has

Following is the report of the Baste' 
promotions from Form I. to Form II- 
of the A.M.S. :—

Total—530.
John Kelly—483.
Vera Oonlin-4SI.
Gladys Gsbtford—427.
Winona Massey—4». *
Arm Wilts#—389.
Charlie Breed—37*.
Clifford Bookwood—367.
Muril Cover—847.
Harold Bownotne—SOI. /

\ . Albans Reparler HEADACHESI SS USD KVSBT1 I
Dr. Kinney, I.P.8., made Athena 

his headquarters for several days lest
I Are often a warning of eye 
; troubles.

Bettter get your eyes tes
ted so that any define may 

| he remedied in time 
> I will examine your eyes 

carefully. If there is anything 
wrong, or if there isn’t, I 
will tell yen.

Wednesday Afternoon
been appointed

district.
forweek.

—BY— thatBroekrille Methodist district meet
ing will he held at Lenedowne on MayCLAPBOARDS, LATH. 

FLOORING, CEILING.
SHINGLES, CIBTEBNB,

WATER & WHEY TANKS, Ac.

Mr. 8. Dillaboagh, a graduate of 
Brock ville Business College, has a posi
tion as stenographer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Kerr of. 
Elgin have been spending a few days 
with friends here and at Greenbush.

G. F. DONNELLEY 17th.
PUBLISHER

>Mr. Gordon Lawson has resigned 
his position as teacher in the Alguire’s 
Cornera school.

The fence is being removed from the 
town hell lot, preparatory to the com
mencement of building operations.

Yes, Beech’s is the store for every
thing a man or hoy needs in Clothes, 
Shirts, Hate, Boots, Collars and Ties.

Mr. W. E. Lillie, late of Seeley’s 
Bay, is now in charge of an undertak
ing establishment at North Williams
burg.

Miss Irene Mallory is to give an 
entertainment under the auspices of 
high school on Monday evening, May 
23 rd.

V X
SUBSCRIPTION 

LOS Per Year nr Advance Athens Grain 
Warehouse

AU Stuffed UpWNo paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid ozeept at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue it not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been 
made.

T. G. Stevena has just received a lot 
of new mature moulding. For new 
parlor furniture, see his adv’t next 
week.
'^Attention is directed

FRAMESThat’s the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the rooming. 
Great difficulty is experienced in dear- 
hut the head and throat.

My stock is up to date and 
when I say they are gold you 
may depend on it

ADVERTISING.
Business notices in local or news columns 5c 

per line for first insertion and 5c per line 
for each subsequent insertion.

Professional Cards. 6 lines or under, per year 
93.00 ; over 6 and under IS lines, $4.00.

Legal advertisements, 8c per line for first 
insertion and 8c per line for each subsé
quent insertion.

Liberal discount for contract advertisements

to the pro
fessional card of Misa Marie Edna 
Weeks, teacher of pianoforte and eiocu-

No wonder catarrh causes headache.BRAN, SHORTS, FEED, HAY, 
FLOUR, ETC.

Custom Grinding well and quickly 
done. Cash paid for Grain and Lum-

Impaira the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, deranges the 
■eh and afleet* the appetite.

To euro catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonie.

"I was 111 1er loor months with catarrh 
la the head and throat. Had a bad eouah 
and raised blood. I had become die- 
counted when my husband boucht a bottle 
of Hood’s SarsaparUla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cored and built me ap." Mas. Hush Bu- 
mn, West Lisoomb, N. A

bon.

H.B.KN0WLT0NRev. Mr. Burnett preached to a 
large congregation in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening, hie work 
at Addison bring taken by Rev. Mr. 
Reynolds.

On Saturday last the annual exams 
of the Ontario School of Art were held 
here, and in addition to the H. S. 
students a number of model school 
pupils were candidates

Rev. R. Herbison, whose home is in 
Caintown, was presented with a parse 
containing $120 in gold on hie retire
ment fiom the pastorate of the Stewar- 
ton Presbyterian church, Ottawa.

Quarterly Temperance Sunday will 
be observed next Sunday in the Metho
dist Sunday School. All interested in 
the work cordially invited. The pro
gramme will be of a special character.

Oo Sunday morning next, commenc
ing at 10 o’clock, there will be a 
reception and, sacramental service in 
the Methodist church and in the 
evening the regular song service will 
be held.

her. Jeweller aa.

FRESH VEGETABLEWe are Sole Agents for this locality
for Mr. L M. Kelly is now. 

pleased to sav, progressing favorably 
towards recovery, after hie long and 
painful illness.

Mr. Wm Karley has purchased 
from Mr. J. H. McLaughlin bis ’ 
deuce on Elgin street, and will take 
possession at once.

Our Special Clothing Sale ia still on. 
Buy yonr suite now at H. H. Arnold’s 
and save money. A large lot of new 
goods to select from.

RMean Record : Mr. S. P. Man- 
hard, who is taking a course at the 
Ontario Veterinary College, ia here to 
spend the summer vacation in practice 
with his father. Dr. Manhard.

A petition ia being circulated which 
will be sent to the Dominion Govern 
ment, asking that the name of the 
Kingston Penitentiary be changed to 
the Provincial Penitentiary.

Chauncy Whitney, one of Preeoott’a 
moat prominent business men and town 
treasurer, dropped dead Wednesday 
night in his store just after closing for 
the night. He was 63 years of age.

The members of the W.C.T.U. wil1 
meet at tho home of Mrs. Wm. Johns
ton on Wednesday next, when it is 
intended to make final arrangements 
for a parlor social in the interest of the 
department of work among lumber
men.

we are
G. A. McCLARYandVIN0L Hood’s SarsaparillaFLOWER SEEDS 
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B- B. HEATHER’S

High Art PicturesCures catarrh—it soothes and strength
en# the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system. <>reel- ii By arrangement with the Eu

reka Art Co., of Windsor, we 
are enabled to offer to our pat- 

11 rone handsome life-size crayon 1 [ 
, portraits as preiums on their * ! 

!, purchases at this store.
, | These pictures are enlarged ! > 
^ from any photo the customer ^ 

may wish- Every lineament is 
faithfully reproduced, and the 
picture is enclosed in a 5 inch 
solid gilt frame.

The Conditions
Each customer receives a J i 

ticket and every purchase is , > 
credited thereon until the total {* 

one- <►
tomer pays $1.26 and receives 1 * 
his picture, free from any other I [ 
charge. 1 ►

You are invited to call and 1 \ 
see these pictures. < :

the most famous Cod Liver Oil prepa
ration known.

Contains all the medicinal elements 
of Cod Liver Oil, taken from fresh 
cod s livers, but not a drop of oil.

Delicious to the taste, and recog
nized throughout the world as the 
greatest

Notice to Farmers and 
Dairymen

78e FOB CALFSKINS
Bring yonr hides and calfskins 'to us. We 

anpaviag seventy-live cents for good average

Blacksmith’s aprons and plastering hair for

W. H. BRIOHTMAN * CO.,
Rear of new skating rink.

B ROCKVILLE

LOCAL ITEMS X

Strength Creator Choice western beef at Wilsons.

—Read Rudd’s ajy’t and learn what 
will make a horse laugh.

Bread bas been reduced in price at 
Kingston to 3Jc per lh.

The spring announcement of the 
Brockville Business College appears 
this week.

For the newest and nicest things in 
colored shirts, soft or stiff fronts, try H, 
H. Arnold’s.

Mr. A. Han ton was in Athens this 
week arranging for special prizes for 
Frankville’s great fair.

A party of anglers from Trenton, 
N. J., went to Charleston Lake this 
week to tost the salmon fishing.

Mr. A. E Donovan, who has been 
spending a few davs with his family 
here, returned to Toronto on Tuesday.

Mr. John Hhrvey, of Lyndhurst, a 
graduate of the A.H.S., has just 
his degree of Civi! Engineer at McGill 
University, Montreal.

for old people, weak, sickly women 
and elildren, nursing mothers, and 
after a severe sickness.

Cures Hacking Coughs, Chronic 
Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat and 
Lung Troubles. Unequalled to 
ate an appetite and to make those who 
are too thin, fat, rosy and healthy.

Try it on our guarantee to return 
your money if you are not satisfied.

EBrockville.

N
T

EGGS!4- At Trinity church, Brockville, on 
Wednesday last, Mr. Joseph H. Row- 
som and Misa Martha E. Steacy 
daughter of Mr. Jonas Steacy, ware 
united in marriage by the Rev. F. 
Dealt r y Woodcock.
- A detach met of the Salvation Army 
visited Athens on Thursday last and 
in the evening held a meeting in the 
town hall. They came in the interests 
of their Self-denial fund and 
welcomed by many who recognize the 
highly meritorious work that the army 
ia doing.

ere-

(I amounts to $6; then the

The Price is High !
The Demand Is Great 1

Increase the production—make 
your hens lay more eggs.

Many others h^ve done so by 
feeding

I
N

Curry’s Drug Store
Fulford Block, Brockville, Ont.

YG. A. McCLARY j,
^H4M4%«44U4%4«>•

R U Hungry ?•a While guests of Mr. B. Loverin on 
Ward the Lahneotah last week, Messrs. 
Leu R. Cossitt and O; M. Beecher of 
Brockyille opened the fishing season at 
Charleston Lake by catching six fine 
salmon. They also had the singular 
experience of catching a whitsfish on a 
spoon troll.

Brockville cheese board holds its 
opening meeting on Thursday next. 
The price of cheese rules low. The 
Montreal Gazette of last week said 
that finest fall make offered at 8Jo to 
8fc failed to find buyers, and placed 
the limit for fodders at 7 jc. "

Local option h&* abolished the bar

V

Herbageum”u

Having leased Mr. T. Bemey’e 
store I haye opened np awon

What others have done you 
can do.

a RESTAURANT*5 .* ,<

SsSHëpïijSSpS33
- tion means prohibition id that town, 

The Rev. L. M. Weeks has the fol- then other municipalities will have no 
lowing appointments for next Sunday : ; need to apply to the legislature for a 
Plum Hollow at 10 80, Toledo at 2.30,1 general law.
Athens at 7.30. Evening subject : I 
“Only a grain.” Special music. ;

Gananoque will have a baseball team 
this season to enter the league being 
formed, comprising Gananoque, Athens 
Brockville, Ogdenaburg and other 
places. A meeting will be held short
ly to complete the organization, and 
the first game will probably 'be at 
Kingston on Victoria Day.
TkJ. Frank Singleton, son of John H. 
Singleton, Newboro, attended the re
cent session of the dairy school at Mad 
iaon, Wisconsin, and passed the 
■nation, heading the liât of 155 students 
in the attendance from all parts of the 
United Stales and Canada. In tea of 
the fourteen subjects prescribed he took 
100 per cent, and his percentage in all 
was 98 5. “Xi
^•It ia under the paint and polish that 
you must look for wearing quality in a 
buggy. You cannot estimate this 
quality in the ordinary factory article, 
but when you buy a buggy from D. 
Fisher you have the assurance that he, 
a practical carriage builder of many 
years experience, has carefully inspected 
every part before it was hidden by 
paint. This ia why carriages bought 
from him last long and give the beat of 
satisfaction. He ia now making an 
unusually fine display of carriages, and 
you are invited to call and inspect.

On Tuesday evening the Rev. J. O 
Shearer, B A., general secretary of the 
Lord’s Day Alliance, delivered an 
interesting address in the Presbyterian 
church on the object and Work ot the 
association. Mr. N. L. Massey, B.A, 
presided. Little notice of the meeting 
had been given, and the attendance 
was not large, but all present were 
impressed with the importance of the 
work o< die Alliance, and at the 
elusion of ihe meeting a branch waa 
forme-1 with a membership of fifteen, 
officers w -re elected (some provision 
ally), and the matter of putting the. 
local organization on a good working 
basis was carefully con, idered.

AND _ .it’
m Try one package and you will 

try more. ' Sold by
LUNCH ROOM

Meals and Lnnoh served at alL 
hours Oysters in season.JOSEPH THOMPSONa ATHENS GrtKTobSoo.A good judge of the matter speaks a 

word of caution to farmers to look out 
The early closing for stores does ! that they use no potatoes for seed that 

not commence until June 1st, and in j have been frostbitten during the past 
the meantime customers (particularly, i remarkably cold winter. He says that 
villagers) should facilitate the carrying such seed may sprout but will not 
out of the agreement to close at 8 by 1 yield a good crop, 
trading during the day or early in the j About seventy 
evening. ! marshalled by Mr. R. I. Stevens, were
S There was a very large attendance *n line at the church parade in Delta 
at the funeral of the late Otis F. Bui lis on Sunday last At the Baptist 
on Thursday last. The church of the j church they beard an eloquent and 
Holiness Movement was crowded to appropriate address by Rev. G. 
the doors by sympaihetic friends, who j Garratt, and there was a fine choral 
listened with deep interest to the service. Nearly a score were present 
impressive address delivered by Rev. from the Athens lodge.
R. C. Horner.

V Grocer

Bread,Is regarded as a rare Musical Qual
ity. and until the Karn Piano became 
a factor in Musical Circles, a really 
fine piano was almost as hard to find.

The Karn Piano is now recognized 
by Professional Musicians as an 
instrument that conforms to the high
est perfection attainable in tone and 
action. And they are sold on terms 
to suit the purchaser

--------- at the---------- -

exam- WALL PAPERS Cakes,
, _ and Buns-

I handle Smith’s Falls and Lyn float. 
Soliciting a share of yonr patronage,.

Odd Fellows
Have yon seen onr stock yet ? If 

not it is to yonr interest to do so. be
fore purchasing yonr supply. We 
have over 600 samples of new papers 
to select from, all this season’s goods.

Onr range of patems and colorings 
is very large and we have them in 
quality from the lowest prices up to 
the heavy ingrain and cartridge papers '« 
with ceilings and 9 or 18 inch border , 
to match.

D. Wilts©
ATHENS*?

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
G. L RICHES, Prop.

On Sunday next the services in the 
It is desirable that there snould be a Anglican churches of this parish will 

large attentance of players at every j conduced by Rev. H. Dealtry 
practice of the baseball club in order ; Woodcock—in the morning at Delta, 
that as soon as possible the managers *n th® afternoon at Lanadowne, and in 
may be in a position to select a team, the evening at Athens. On the follow 
Already several matches are in pros- , *n8 Sunday it is expected that the new- 
pect. The Recorder says : “The Athens ^ appointed rector will be in charge, 
boys are anxious to get in a league j Mr. John R. Rappell has received 
with Brockville, and want to know within the last few days a long string 
why they could not form part of the of orders for potatoes, which he has 
Brockville league.” been unable to fill owing to the non

Tel. 357 BROCKVILLE

CURTAINS
OOPriKIQMTS i

’ v. .

Onr new stock of Lace and Shade 
Curtains is well assorted.

Laee Curtains ranging in price from 
25c to $5.00 per pair.

Full line of Carpets at the old 
prices.

True Economy 
in Glasses.
THe truly economical 
calculate the relation 
of the cost to the re
sult.
Considering 
glasses give perfect 
sight, they are Indeed 
a good investment.

80IENTIFIQ AMERICAN,
1 that our >On Monday last Mr. D. Fisher arriva! of a carload that he expected 

received a telegram conveying the sad over a, wfea a&?* ^ ma? come
intelligence that his eldest brother, thr°uSh> *>ut he.18 not waiting for it 
who resides at Chesley, Ontario, had *»d is endeavoring to secure a supply

from the surrounding country.
The semi-annual meeting of the 

farmer of the twelfth concession of Rural Deanery of Leeds is being held 
Brant township, was struck by a in the parish ot Newboyne and Lorn- 
special and instantly killed while driv bardy this week. The programme 
ing across the Grand Trunk Rail wav : includes the dedication in St. Peter’s 
crossing near Chesley Station at 7.40 church, Newboyne, of an altar in 
last night. \ memory of the late Rural Dean

N. B. Nash, of Morrisburg, nephew ,Thie dedicatory ceremony is
of our townsman, Mr. G. Nash, has to ** conducted by Rural Dean Dobbs, 
patented a machine that is calculated 
to be of great benefit to cheese factor- Smith’s Falls last week attending the 
ies as well as to force patrons to be ; funeral of their nephew, Fred Robin- 
honest in the matter of pumping whey, | son, who died recently at Calgary, 
a trouble so often encountered by I whither he bad gone for the benefit of 
patrons taking more whey g than 
they are entitled to. It is so 
strucied that it works automatically.
The patron is given a check for the 
number of pounds of whey that he is 
entitled to and this check he deposits 
into a slot in the machine, when he 
starts to pump. As soon as the 
quantity the checks calls for is pumped, 
the pomp stops and cannot be worked F:anklin Robinson, Newboyne ; Mr- 
again until another check is deposited and Mia. Andy Robinson, Almonte ;

Mrs. Parker, Spring Valley.

pa
T. S. Kendrick MUNN A CO.,

8M HrMO«n« N.w Ynrk.• *j died suddenly. A press despatch of 
May 1 says : Mr. Peter Fisher, a!

iicon-

NEW
GOODS

Barred Plymouth Bocks
Owing to the large number of in

quiries as to whether I could not as 
well supply Barred Plymouth Book 
eggs as Buff Orpingtons I here made 
arrangement# by which I can obtain, 
from one ot Canada’s best broaden, 60 
dozen very choice eggs for May defiv-

Farmen desiring these eggs in place 
of, or as well as, a couple dosen Buff 
Orpington eggs may have them on the 
same terms 
ton Coupon 
issue.

Mr. and Mrs P P. Slack were in
Furniture for theWm. Coates & Son,

Jewelers end Opticien»,
Brockville, Ont, Parlor, P:3room,

Dining Room, Kitchen
his health. The News enumerates the 
following as being among those from a 
distance who attended the funeral : 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cawley, Brockville; 
Mrs. D. Derbyshire and eon, Brock
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Joynt, 
Athens ; Mr. and Mrs. James Joynt, 
Newboyne ; Miss Robinson, Ottawa ; 
Mrs. Chester Lott, Montreal ; Mr.

con-

ery.

0.1 C. Boar
The very latest in every line. You are^jnvited to 

see these goods. Prices reasonable. ,the Buff Orping- 
elsewhere in this

by using 
inserted

one mile west of Athens 
harpughbred, Registered, 
^■j^oara for service.

^■pil Spring Wire & D. JUDSON & SONYouïs Very Truly.
R Nortok Chase.into the slot.IJBROWN

%Hras gggi
, *
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lR. D. Judson & Son
Undertakers and Bebalmers
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